April 2013

My dear Friend,
It’s letter-time again. And I
am glad to have this opportunity
to greet you and to thank you for
your prayers and support, and your
friendship and partnership, in this
great work that the Lord has given
to us.
What a joy it is to be a part
of the Family of God! And what
a privilege we have to be God’s
agents to bring others into His
great Family!
Children, even little children,
can be born again into God’s Family, as the Lord Jesus so clearly
said.
Some time ago, a mother
phoned me and told me this story
about her little boy, John. John
was in our cassette-a-month club.
He went to bed each night with his
cassette player and listened to a
Bible story. This particular morning, when he came down to breakfast, he announced, “Mom, I’ve
been born again.”
Mom was surprised. “John,
what do you mean, ‘I’ve been born
again’?”
“Oh, last night I listened to

Mrs. G’s Bible story about a man
called Nicodemus, and Jesus said
to him, ‘Except a man be born
again, he cannot see the Kingdom
of God.’ ”

wanting to have my children listen
to these stories but couldn’t afford
the cost of the CDs….I just wanted
to write and tell you how much this
means to me.”

Mom talked to her little son
and found that he understood the
story in John 3:1-16 and that he
had put his trust in Jesus Christ,
who died on the Cross to take away
his sins.

People in the developing
countries can now download the
stories free of charge. Missionaries
working in Asia say that millions
of young people in Asia are eager
to learn English. And the official
Chinese newspaper People’s Daily
reported recently that more than
300 million in China (about one
quarter of the population) have
studied English.

I was delighted to hear this.
The mother asked me, “Would you
talk to John when he comes home
from school.”
“I would love to,” I said. And
I found that 5-year-old John had
understood clearly what Jesus had
said to Nicodemus and had put his
trust in the Lord Jesus.
When I heard this story, I was
excited. Now that Bible Stories
Alive are on INTERNET I am even
more excited. Almost all the Bible
Stories Alive are on Internet, about
500 stories—More parents will be
able to download the stories for
their children. Last week, a mother
sent me this email:

Let’s pray that many, many
will listen to the Bible stories by
Internet and that they will “be born
again through the living and enduring word of God” (1 Peter 1:23).
Thank you for being a part
of this wonderful opportunity and
privilege God is giving us to proclaim the Good News of His love
to all the children of the world.
God bless you always.
Yours sincerely,

“Thank you SO much for
making these stories available as
MP3 download! I have long been
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Bible Stories Alive on Internet
New Web Site
We have moved the Bible
Stories Alive (BSA) web site to
www.biblestoriesalive.org
It introduces the storyteller
and the stories, with marvellous
illustrations by Willy.
Please visit the web site and
tell your church and friends about
it.

New Features

New Outreach

The audio Bible stories are
available in MP3 format. Once
downloaded, you can listen to
the stories on your computer,
smartphones, and other electronic
devices.
BSA—audio and books— can
now be purchased through the Internet, using PayPal or credit card.

Advanced technology enables
us to identify the location of our
website visitor and offer the Bible
stories free of charge to all in the
developing countries.
Millions of young people in
Asia are learing English. In China,
it is estimated that 300 million
have studied English.

on Internet
in Chinese, in Spanish, in Arabic
Not everyone understands English. 1.2
billion people speak Chinese. 500 million
speak Spanish. Arabic is the language of the
Muslim world.
The mission statement of A Visit with
Mrs. G Ministries states (to quote our Articles
of Incorporation): “PURPOSE: to spread the
knowledge of the Holy Scriptures to all people”. This means all language groups.
To put Bible Stories Alive on Internet in
these three major languages—Chinese, Spanish, Arabic—would bring the Good News of
God’s love to untold more millions of children
(and adults).

God has laid this project on our hearts,
and on the heart of our web master, a University professor in Computer Science. This is
our burden—to tell the stories of the Bible to
all the children of the world.
Our first step must be to pray and ask the
Lord to send us the needed gifted volunteers as
a sign that it is His will that we should undertake this project.
This is a vast project. But with God, all
things are possible. Please pray with us.

Jesus the Baby book in Russian
A report from the Slavic Gospel Association
This past Christmas, the book
JESUS THE BABY was distributed to
hundreds of children in Russia and
the Ukraine.
We have two major Christmas
outreaches, called “Christmas for
Orphans” and “Immanuel’s Child”.
“Christmas for Orphans”
takes place in the orphanages.
“Immanual’s Child” takes place in
the churches—children and their
parents are invited to church for a
special Christmas program.
This past Christmas, every
child received a Christmas gift
which included candy, a toy, and
JESUS THE BABY.
The books were given to
children in orphanages, to children

who came to special Christmas
programs at the churches, and to
handicapped children.
Each time there was a special
program and the gospel message
was clearly presented.
The children were so excited
to have their own book in the
Russian language, telling them the
story of Christ’s birth.
Thank you, Mrs. G, for
providing such a wonderful book
so that children can read for themselves the story of Jesus. Having
their own book is a real treasure to
them.
The Slavic Gospel Association
(SGA) helps evangelical churches
in Russia and all the surrounding

Commonwealth of Independent
States.
These Russian-speaking
churches have endured 70 years of
atheism. And since the collapse
of communism, they continue to
suffer from crippling poverty and
political restrictions. Nonetheless,
they have an effective and growing
ministry to children and teens and
urgently need Bible stories.
Russian children enjoy Bible
Stories Alive. So far the churches
have only two books, ADAM AND
EVE and JESUS THE BABY.
The funds for NOAH have been
provided, so translation can now
begin.

To every country in Africa

Mrs. G has received request mail from almost
every country in Africa.
In West Africa alone, one hundred and fifty
thousand (150,000) young people have requested and
received Bible story books.
In all we have mailed half a million (500,000)
books to Africa, and many cassettes and CDs.
The stories are broadcast on radio stations, FM
and short-wave, in Africa.
All the Bible Stories Alive are on INTERNET in audio and can be downloaded free of charge in Africa.
We thank God for the vast potential of INTERNET.
More and more Africans are using computers and
smartphones.
Liberia
Mrs. G, my kids are so blessed and excited as
our family gather in the living room each Saturday
morning to listen to your program here. Thank you so
much.
Our kids are learning so much about Jesus’ love
for children. —R. T., Monrovia
Zambia
You reach out to all ages, not only to children but
to older persons like myself—through broadcasting
wonderful Bible stories that are packed with lessons to
learn from.
You have spent your life to build up people’s
spiritual lives through Bible stories. Please keep it up.
I would like to share these stories with Sunday
school kids who do not have a radio to listen to these
nice and great Bible stories.
—G. W., Boys Brigade Leader
Nigeria
Grace and peace to you in Jesus name. I am a
member of the Church Council of Christ Resurrection
Church and a member of the Board of Trustees of
Victory Orphanage Foundation—a Non-Government
Organization, independently run, but having connections with states, communities, and the Federal Government of Nigeria.
We have known your ministries from our youth
and we have just been reading some of your Bible Stories Alive again.

This has inspired me to write to you to see if we
may associate with you as a delightful friend in developing our church through your Christian Bible stories.
These stories would be used for children and
youth classes to help them grow up with the word of
God. —C. G. A.
Kenya
When I saw your books on Abraham I was filled
with joy, because right now I am teaching the children
in class during Christian Religious Education how
Abraham, a man of faith, was obedient to God.
I am the director of the school. The school has
orphans and vulnerable children.
My goal is to mobilize the community to remove
the stigma attached to HIV/AIDS.
Children who come from families directly affected by HIV/AIDS face discrimination from neighbours and from other children.
This has an adverse effect on the development of
a child, especially in Dandora, in the Nairobi area.
Here many families are struggling to take care of
extra children left behind by parents who have succumbed to AIDS. And many other families are struggling to care for their sick and bedridden relatives and
their children.
I have formed a small home for the orphans and
vulnerable children.
I harvest a lot of courage in my heart when I see
how you really care for us spiritually.
—J. M., Prince of Peace Day Care, Dandora, Nairobi

